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proue to think of the past as likely to t e wrong, but rather the
reverse-inclined to follow ini the beaten track, rather than
n¶ake new paths for himself. The test of appeal is flot
always a safe one as to the correctness of a judgment, but
if it were, bis decisions have stood tbe ordeal probably better
than those of any other judge now on the Bencli.

In his conduet of business be bas been uniformly courte-
ous to the Bar (would that, the same could be honestly said
of ail j udges), and at the same tiine properly mindful of the
dignity of his office and the respect due thereto. But his
dignity has flot been of the oppressive order which could flot
admit of a glecam of sunshine, and many a wearisome case
has been redeemed fromn dullness by- some sparlcling jeu
d'esprit on his part, of which his playful reference li 15 A.R.
347 to "1Mr. Davies' donkey, whose memory is embalmed in the
deligbtfui pages of io Meeson & Welsby," may be cited as an
instance. Hie who would niake a collection of the niany good
thing&. said by Chief justice Hagarty, would deserve weli of
bis bretbren at tbe Bar, and confer a lasting favor upon al
those who can appreciate a keen wit, playing with ligbt.
ning rapidity, but lu the kindliest way. If lie had a fault as
a judge, it arose froni bis remarkable quickness of appre.
bension. Hie saw the erl' froni the beginning with a swift-
ness often quite disconcerting. Nor was the learned lawyer
unknown on Parnassus. It is to be hoped that there
may be mnade in due tim'e a collection of the poems, botb
grave and gay, wbich it bas been bis pleasure to write ini
leisure moments. Some one lias said that in making hlm. a
lawyer a poet was lost to the world. But the Chief's career
proves the saying that Il good tbingq are bard to spoil."

It may possibly have occurred to some that the learned
Chief justice sbould follow the customi wbich seenis to
bave grown up ln England for retiring judges to have a
public leave-takdng of their brother judges and the Bar. This,
however, miglit be a somewhat painful ceremony for the Obief
justice, accompanied as it would be by the very sincere me
grets at the severance of 'tbose ties whicb bave for so many
years endeared him to the profession. We can, bere, at least


